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ANNUAL REPORT
PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
TOWN OF PARIS
For the Year 1858-9
PARIS  MAINE;
W. A. PIDGIN & CO. PRINTERS, 
1859.
«'
ANNUAL REPORT
or icx
SCHOOL SUPERVISOR 
OF THE TOWN OF PARIS,—1858-9.
follow Citizens:
The experiment of reducing the Superintending School 
Committee to a wii’G has been tried hi this town for the first 
time,'during iho past year.
The advontngc (oridndvantago of this change, is not my 
province to determine. I will only say, that, while I hare 
missed live co-operation'and counsel of these that shared iho 
duties of lor-: year, my associations with teachers and sclxdnra 
have been very plcnsaul, ami the courtesy and good feeling 
generally manifested, truly gratifying. There urc less that 
foot the cxprvaiion, ls better stay at home.”
A.'i to the manner of performing the duties devolving upon 
me, I wilt say but a word. If your humble servant Ims mani­
fested any tolerable degree of skill or efficiency at iho plow or 
bench, the fact luniislics hut slender assurance of success at a 
post that lias been • long and honorably filled, in this town. 
Ttoreforc in considcroliosi of this circumstance, there may be a 
justness in chiming sum immunity from criticism.
In endeavoring to answer live lowest requirement* of the law, 
seventy visitations to the schools have been made, which, though 
I&38 than iho ordinary aggregate, liaa been a large increase of 
individual labor.
There liavc been forty-three schools in town the past year. 
Three of these were of short duration, owing to sickness, 
and other cau<cs. The limited time allowed for their supervi­
sion, admits small premises by which to determine their merits 
and demerits.
hi the annual reports thus far published, die School Commit-
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(co have expressed somewhat in detail, their opinions ofschooTf 
and te-'ichem severally. This is n task of £omo delicacy, es­
pecially in a community where there is a favoritism for this or 
that method of government or instruction, for this or that teach­
er ns the embodiment of perfection, and when there are such 
various views and prejudices on alt subjects connected with 
education, hi view of these facts different persons would im­
pute the same results to dilforent causes. I hare not the vanity 
io suppose fora moment that I shall bo able to hold the scale* 
of juHlicO evenly, on all matters connected with ^ur schools, 
having but limited knowledge of tho circumstances; or lobe 
able to measure out as large a share of commendation in every 
quarter, os interested friends may desire. Admitting all this, 
yet it has been doomed advisable to bring before the citizens of 
tlio Iowa, in printed form, toe relative standing of the several 
schools, with some additional statistics, tlvut would die better 
give prominence to the best schools, and which might in future 
incite a laudable emubtiou by inducing others to •• do likewise?’ 
And if the failings of some schools are made conspicuous, it is 
ouly that they may appear ns rocks and alioals to be avoided. 
Besides, figures tell their own Story. llclioving that the belter 
our schools are known the better our school system U uuderstoud, 
tbc more intelligent and efficient will bo nil action designed to 
benefit them, and promote’ their usefulness. That our schools 
do not do all tlw good they might and ought, no one will deny ; 
although they may compare favorably w ith schools of adjoining 
towns. Is it nut true that a large majority of the graduates of 
our schools, arc deficient of a common school education,—a 
business education ? IIow many when they leave our schools, 
should they bo called upon to givo a receipt, would succeed 
bettor than a certain teacher, who wroto, u I have got the 
money.’*
A sound, practical education is the birthright of every child 
in the community; and it is a lamentable fnet that there are 
any of ordinary capacity, that should leave our schools destitute 
of such an education; yet if lig toy* and wutfW you.vg fsu»
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choose to tell their birthright for a mess of pottage, the blame 
cannot be wholly attributed to tlx: schools. Il b not so much 
to be w ondered at, that there are many that are determined to 
follow their own bent, whilhcreuevcr it lead, when facts arc at 
hand to show, thnt there arc parents vbo, too often in their 
families “allow the natural order of things to be inverted,—who 
render, instead of cracZing obedience, who train up a child in 
the wny he rhoo&tt to go, allowing Jum to be a law to himwlf, 
and a reproach to them.”
It is particularly noticenhle, that Arithmetic is made a promi­
nent study in our school exercises; this is not strange, when we 
find it a favorite branch with a Urge majority of tcacbew and 
scholars. It is also nuticcohlo that there is a corresponding 
neglect of other brandies of no minor importance. It would be 
a difficult task, especially in n community w hero thero is such 
n diversity of opinion, to draw the lino belwoeu those that should 
not be used, and givo duo prominence to the moM essential. 
No one will claim that the whole range of aciencc can be suc­
cessfully pursued in our common schools. One may claim that 
Physiology is an all-important subject,—that wo should under­
stand die structure of the human body, and tho laws of health; 
the observance of which, is in general, a condition of longevity, 
not to aay of exemption from disease. Another will say that 
Moral Philosophy is sadly neglected ; that the moral nature of 
the child should bo cultivated, as well as tlw other powers of 
the mind ; that live ° golden rule ” is of more importance than 
the «* rule of three.” Olliers might contend that Vocal Music is 
very desirable, as it promotes good reading und speaking, by 
disciplining the ear to distinguish sounds. It also facilitates the 
cultivation of the finer focling* of our nature.
The practical branches, thaw that we ennry into every day 
life, may and ought to tnke precedence. Admitting this, it fol­
lows that Book Keeping is of no small importance, combining 
as it does two distinct branches, Penmanship and Arithmetic. 
Is not this a study, which, in practical life, comes home to the 
interest, not only of every merchant, but of every farmer, every
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mechanic, in short, every business nmn t vet it is true that it is 
nlniuit entirely neglected in our school*. “Some still keep 
their accounts on bi is of paper; others use books, hut without 
any system, order or intelligibility; nnd others still mark their 
scores in chalk or clwircoal upon the panel of the collar door.1’ 
This may he better than no record of business transactions, yet 
in caw of litigation, a panel dcor is not a very portable ac­
count flout to cany into court.
But there nro ether lessons to lie lenmed ul school beside 
those learned from books,—lewsuns of “ correct deportment, 
self-reliance, self-reatruuit, sdlf-rcspcctsomething of neat- 
nos-., cleanltnc?* of poison and dross, something of 14 certain 
inalienable rights,” can nnd ought to be inculcated here* togeth­
er with certain requirements of law, nnmely, "the principles of 
morality nnd justice, nnd n sacred regard for truth; love of 
country, humanity, and a universal benevolence; sobriety, in- 
dusty,and frugality; chastity, moderation, and temperance; 
and all other virtues which are tlzs ornaments of human society; 
a port icu tor understanding of the tendency of such virtues to 
preserve and perfect a republican constitution, nr.d secure ihe 
blcwmgs of liberty, and promote their future liappincss; and 
the tendency of the oppoaito vices, to slavery, degradation and 
ruin.”
And lost, but not least, in our school economy, isjwtcCiMh’/y. 
'fbw subject was iron ted at some length in the Inst annual re­
port, nr.d can there be too much importance attached to it? 
Every business man knows full well how niueh du|x?nc5 upon 
punctuality; so does ovotyone conversant with school exercises. 
Constant mid sensonub’e ntteudaocc is the life of the school, 
other things being equal- There is a manifest improvement 
in park: of the town, yet tardiness is u crying evil in many 
schools, and we would kcop this subject before ihe citizens of 
Paris as long, if accessary, as did J. Q. Adams the right of pe­
tition, before Congress. Those schools where the attendance 
has been mo«t prompt and regular, havo been most successful. 
An examination ho tables furnished by several of tho teach-
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era, of their schools* stows that tlwj greatest it mount of tardiness 
» among tho*o scholars that have tlx? easiest access to the 
school. Those parents thut live the farthest from the school- 
hotter, take the mart pains to get their children to school.
If punctuality is not learned in our schooldays, have we any 
reason to believe that it will ever bo learned. Say* Charles 
Northend, if children nrc allowed to bo tardy in their attendance 
at school, they will he prone to undervalue it in other affairs; 
and is it not extremely deniable that the minds of childreu 
should be impretoxl with the fact, that whatevorb worth doing 
at all, should be done well, and at the proper lime. Northend 
also remark* that children who enter the school room at lato 
hours, interrupt the order of the school, aud interfere with some 
passing exercise, in which perhaps they should take a part. 
Thus a whole school is made to suffer for the deviation of a 
few. In some schools much time is actually lout by llie dilato- 
riness of individual members."
One fact from history. A great battle was going on. Col­
umn after column had been precipitated, for eight mortal hours, 
on the enemy, posted along the ridge of a hill. The summer 
buu was Sinking to the West; rc-cr.forcements for the obsxinato 
defenders were already in sight; it was necessary to carry the 
position with one final charge, or everything would be tart. A 
powerful corps had been summoned across tlic country, aud if 
it came up in season all would yet ho light. The great coo- 
queror, confident iu its arrival, formed bis reserve into an at­
tacking column, and led thrm down the hill. The whole world 
knows the rceult Grouchy foiled to appear; die Imperial 
Guard was beaten back ; Waterloo was lost. Napoleon died a 
prisoner at St. Helena because one of his Marshals was Mind 
lime. It is continually so iu life. TYe best laid plans, says 
Freeman Hunt, the most important affairs, the fortunes of indi- 
viduals, die weal of nations, honor, bappioosa, life itsolf are 
daily sacrificed, because somebody is “behind time.” There 
are men wbo always fail in whatever they uoderuxke, simply 
because they are “ behind time." If tbero is one virtue that
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should be cultivated more than another, by him who would suc­
ceed in life, it is punctuality; if there is one error Co be avoided, 
it is being fcAftrrf /inte.
It may be of interest, and also serve to enable us to appro* 
elate our reboot privileges to contrast our own State and ih 
Five Schools, with Virginia, a State richer in natural resources, 
—honored as the “ mot her of Presidents,” vet having no opera­
tive common school syrfvm. Oar own State, less favored than 
the Old Dominion, in all the elements of natural thrill, but only 
more blessed in being more generally intelligent.
Now it we will turn to the census of ISM), we find over 
75,l)W) uafirc white adults in Virginia, unable to rend and 
write ; or one to 12 nearly, of the white population. In Maine, 
we find a little over 2001) ttit.’ivc adults, unable to read and 
write; or I to 280, nearly; or 1 to 93 of the whole population.
Hero we lune data from which we may judge of the general 
diffusion of intelligence in tho two sections of country. Hero 
we find unmiMnkablo evidence of the effects of Free Schools, 
on the one hand, ond their exclusion on ihc other.
The papular sentiment of Maine and all New England &ua- 
tains her Free Schools. The popuInrsentiment of Virginia and 
lx?r sister Slates, is opposed to a general diffusion of intelligence.
Now’ let us contrast tho popular sentiment of the two sections 
of country, the effects of which wo believe arc seen in the sta­
tistics given above. In 1SI3, Gov. Hammoud of South Caroli­
na wrote thus, <• Tlx; Free School system has failed, owing to 
the fact that it does not suit oar people or our government; and 
it never can be remedied. It is contrary to the principles of our 
institutions to apply it here, and ihc Free School system is a 
failure.”
Gov. Wise of Virginia has the reputation of being opposed to 
any public school system, os “ tending to the demoralisation of 
the community, by ils 7ft’c/iug
In equally strong language, hut with a more classic ring, arc 
the following lines from Daniel Webster:
11 Among tho planets in the sky of Now England,—the burn*
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Ifig light* which throw intelligence him! happiuewon the people* 
—the fit>t und muetf brilliant i-. her system of Common Sellouts. 
Education, to accomplish tho ends of good government shuuld 
be universally difTosed. Open the door of the school house to 
all tbe children in the Innd ! Let no man have the excuse of 
poverty for not educating bis offspring I Place the means of 
education within his reach, and if be remain* in ignorance, bo 
it his own repreach ! # Oil the diffusion of education among tho 
people, rests tbe preservation and perpetuation of our free in* 
*ilutioU8»”
If wo find the leading acnticncot of a section of country fol­
lowed by such sure result* for good or evil, then there is n 
manifest propriety in believing that the leading sentiment of a 
smaller community,—a school district—will either give efficiency 
to the school within its limits or detract much, very much from 
its usefulness. “ Right Parental feeling nod cooperation will 
give our schools an impulse that nc/Aray efce ran iwjwrt”
Our School Agents, generally, have looked well to the inter­
est of their schools, and have employed aide and efficient 
teachers. Our table of Statistics will show that some of our 
tcachcn hnvc labored for decidedly *mnll pay. Il is truo tliat 
wc have hnd some excellent schools for small pay, but they 
must be considered exceptions Io tho general nilc. In such 
cases it is evident that teacbere have been more desirous of es­
tablishing a reputation, and made money n secondary object. If 
poor schools can be compared with good ones, most district* 
have received their money’s worth. Tbero may be such n 
thing na going to extremes, in employing teachers, yet it u the 
ttttndeti ttwtosiy fo proride the wy best iruirurf&rs uf you/A 
wee** oft/d/w, ct vhal&vr cost. One term of school property 
improved will bo of more lasting benefit to a pupil, titan would 
ten terms without tho right guidance and interest. There is no 
surer way of bringing the whole busiueas of education into con­
tempt, than by employing year after year, poor teachers, simply 
because tlity cun be obtained with little trouble, and at a lew 
price. Tlw time of youth is too precious to bo thus trifled with. 
M Who would think of sending n costly gold watch to a bungling 
blacksmith for repairing ? No mow put the immortal minds of
7
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your children undvr llie tinkering of one, who docs no*, under­
stand their natures and necessities, and who has no lru£ idea of 
his avowed culling.”
It is believed that our schools for ihc post year, with SOmo 
exccptious, have been highly Successful. An increased inter­
est which IttS^becn manifesting itself in quite extensive school­
house repairs in several districts in town, is now beginning to he 
felt in their several sclwols. An umraial amount of sickness in 
many district* has lowctod the average attendance comirferably, 
and it is mainly to he attributed to this cause that the table of 
statistics does not average higher tliau last year. As a whole, 
our schools have'tie ver^con in a mow prosperous condition.
Our best Summer Schools have been found in Nos. 2, Giant- 
mar, and Intermediate—-9, Upper department—10, and 17. 
These appear io possess nearly equal merits. Thorough and 
wholesome govern mrntjwas well maintained in each of those 
schools tliroughouQhc term. A goad degreo of interest was 
manifested, and the progress in the several branches very coni- 
mendotfe- The clewing examination exhibited a feature of 
thoroughness which reflected much credit. Tho Old School 
House ia No. 10, was removed before the commencement of 
tho summer term, and prepped up so as to answer to u keep 
school” in. It did answer, and its well swept floors evinced a 
degree .of neatness truly praiseworthy. The well worn floors in 
Nos. 2 and 17, were well cured for and reflected much credit; 
and 1 would say in this connection that none of our summer 
schools appeared wonting in this mrfwe.
The second grade of summer terms comprises Nos. 5, 7, 8, 
12, 16, 16 and 18. These were quite successful, and it is be­
lieved gave general sarisfoctioo. The teachers of uearly nil 
these schools won? young and inexperienced, yet they manifest­
ed a will to do their whole duty, thus verifying the old maxim, 
that “where there’s n will, there** a way?’ Tho respect and 
esteem of pupils were generally secured, and to this, the suc­
cess of these Schools is much to be attributed- Tho govern­
ment, however, was very fair, the instruction systematic und 
thorough ns one need 'expect from inexperienced hands. So
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goad a beginning promise* well fur their «UCCC«. The school 
in No. 1*2, hardly sustained the high reputation of its 
preceding terms. Although tho means hero to secure good 
order by suppressing whispering, mny not have been the best, 
yot had (hey boon considered pupularnnd received the sanction 
of interested parties, it would have given them efficiency, and 
resulted in the eradiation of die great rice of tho ec bool-room. 
If the end ever justified the means, it is believed hero is n ease 
in potitL Unless the habit has become thoroughly '‘dyed in the 
wool," it can be eradicated by the persevering exercise of re- 
quiailo judgment and skill.
The Primary schools in Nos. 2 and 9 were oamowhat deficient 
in government, It is not to be expected that these Primary 
schools enn lx; subjected to the snme rules and regulations of 
other schools, yet u certain amount of restraint may bo judi­
ciously exorcised. If there are any school* where judgment, 
discretion and experience are needed, it is in the manugement 
uf these.
Tho school in No. wns not as successful as we anticipated. 
The progress in the several branches, did not appear commen­
surate with tlz; abililics of the pupils. The teacher labored 
hard, and like cftorl« may be better appreciated in same other 
school. TltO obscncc and tardiness as shewn in table 3 in tho 
appendix, indicates a u peg loose” somewhere. In No. C tho 
Summer terms were unfortunate ones- The first term contin­
ued hut two weeks,*—the teacher being called home by sickness 
of friends. Tho second was a failure ilk govovnmen?. The 
thin! was tolerably successful, and fair progress was made.
The beat Winter schools, those that may well bo considered 
first class school*, have been in Nos. 2,—Grammar and Iotor- 
modiate,—4,8, Id and 16. Tlie-c terms have been eminently 
successful. Webster's definition of discipline has been very 
well exemplified here. •* Education ; instruction ; cultivation 
and improvement; comprehending instruction in curmd &.?(*- 
nttitff, worafo, end moaner*, and due tutor diiwiwn (a avtkor- 
tJy.” The graded schools in No. 2 possess many ndran’.nges
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over surrounding schools. Then* is not that mixed multitude of 
lessons, and the teachers aro belter enabled to secure thorough, 
systematic instruction, and a full undenUinding of every sub­
ject presented. Everything pertaining (o these schools was 
cflbcluully systematized (bating the old house.) Absence is yet 
too marked a feature in the registers os’ there schools.
In No. 4 tltc school hns been deservedly popular. The per­
centage stands highest of nny school iu town, and shows con­
clusively that wMr is deserving of prnivj.
No. Io is the second on the percentage column, and the pro- 
gross in the several branches proportionate to the attendance. 
The requirements of law, that a toucher should possess a “tem­
per and disposition suitable io be an instructor of youth,'’ we io 
fully answered here, and it necessarily fallows thnl the love and 
obedionco of pupils were secured. The table of this school is 
a truthful representation—-Jigufatlce language—of the interest 
manifested.
The schools next in order hare been in Nos. 9, 10, 12, 17, 
and 18. Although the progress made in these scliools falls but 
little below that of the fir# grade, yet there wore some points of 
excellence in the first that seemed wonting bore.
In No. 9 the government was hardly whnt the orderly school 
in the Academy, by the i-aine teacher,led us to cxncce. Though 
above the Average, it hardly came up to the first claw standard, 
'flic higher branches of Mathematics were pursued here. Some 
classes in Arithmetic aud Grammar made commcminhic pro- 
grew, alike creditable to teacher and scholars; others, suppos­
ing they were not among (be favored class, did not put forth iho 
efiort they might, nr.il their advancement was somewhat less 
than wh it their abilities might warrant. The instruction iulhis 
school was considered thorough and anulyticul.
In No. IO, the government was excelled by no ether school 
in town. “ Young America ” was completely held in cheek bv 
tho force of a strong w ill. Whispering could find no auk now I- 
edged place, showing that the evil cmi bo eradicated, and that 
pupils gtc all the happier for it. This schrxil is now in pro­
gress, und is believed 1o bo highly satisfactory to the district. 
A larger ?chuol, os a spur to greater activity, would have ral’.ed 
into exorouo in a higher degroo tho acknowledged ability of 
tho teacher, Man lias been said to be “ a bundle of ba bits,M 
while none of ur. are free from objectionable ones, aud ° happy 
is tho man whoso habits arc his friends.’’ The mails of a mas­
ticated weed were loo perceptible on die floor of this room. 
Eiar,mc is admitted to exert a greater influence than preegri,
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and 11 may it not be worth while to ask whether there is not 
some morel delinquency in teaching this practice to the young.
In No. 12 is the largest single school in town. The Gram­
mar deportment in No. 2 registered n larger number, hut tho 
ntlcndnncc is tlx* sur.io in liolh. A Inrgu proportion is now 
young, requiring more individual attention than elder pupils, as 
reading and spelling must bo the chief exercises. In learning 
to rend, ovoty child mi:/.: iwd/e>r Afoueffto receive much ben­
efit, and this takes lime. After deducting the usual time for 
recesses, and dividing by the average attendance, (offlfch is far 
lx? low wiiat it ought to be,) wo find tlio proportional part for 
each scholar to be hut n traction over seven minutes per day. 
This is little rime 1o u pour the fresh instruction cfcr the mind?* 
The older pupils have assisted to quite au extent in conducting 
the recitations of tlio smaller dosses, thus contributing very 
much to the progress of the scheol. The advancement of the 
several classes, though not so marked as some in town, n as yet 
very creditable to tho pupils. Were this district to provide ail 
additional school room, for the winter term, it is believed Jt 
would soon reap a sure arid rich re wank
la No. 17 we land one of the orderly schools of ‘the town. 
The pupils have generally sustained their good numo, and the 
teacher has shown himself interested, persevering, uml fnithful.
(n 1H, the thoreugh scholarship of the teacher, though young, 
has rendered the r.byr and ttkcrtfvrt* the common property of 
die school.
There was hut cue term in No. 1. This was visited but cnee. 
It then appeared well, and premised a profitable term.
In No. 3 tire school wos a failure. Had the ocholoiu of this 
school done os well as did the teacher, they might liave secured 
to themselves much benefit. And had tlio toucher possessed 
the spirit of our State motto, D/rtyo, all would have been well.
In No. 6 the school commenced under favorable auspices, 
but order was not sustained throughout the term. Concert 
reading, aud recitatian to my miDd should bo introduced only 
to break the usual routine, and give life and variety. A school 
will appear better thus drilled, but the credit should be awarded 
to the leaders. There was tee much of this to he profitable.
In No. C the teacher was young aud inexperienced, and the 
school was a pnrtinl failure. It is again in operation, under nn 
ublc and efficient instructor, and there are no doubts as to its 
success.
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Tr.tcnr.ns.
Forty-one different teacher* have been employed Muring the 
year. Thirteen worn] beginners. Twenty-six were residents 
of the lawn.
SCnonr. 5CONEY.
The amotmfnf money raised for support of school, [$1,720 80 
State School Fund, 844 JP
interest appropriated, 250 00
Amoziut,
Amount.per scholar^
$2,323 90 
•J 23
had for Homo years. ( This is] a good; desideratum. The ten 
books rccommnzidcd by my predecessors and jnaialy adheicd to 
my tee, ore of r* grade and character.thafmect the wants of OUT 
schools, and receive the vory general approval of the commu­
nity. This book question is ,one that interests every citizen, as 
if comes home to thejoeket sooner or later, and one that should 
interest every member of the community, for the progress of 
our schools depends very much on uwt/eiw/y and suitability of 
(CXt books, j Vet it is the five icochcr that must give efficiency 
to nny text bcok, however vaunted its merits. Sargent’s Series, 
C.a a whole, I.wculd nut wish to rce displaced, nt least, till they 
fall somewhat behind tho mnach of improvement,'and become 
too old -a story. Greenleaf \ Arithmetics have bug bee iffamil­
iar friends of,tho school roam, yet they “discount on tho im­
proved method,” cast interest sufficiently nccurale to satisfy tho 
most penurious inonoy-lcnder/contain very fair "proportions,” 
and arc not wanting, in u weight [and measure.” The Series 
arc now complete; in themselves. Although some oilier one 
hook may have superior arrangement m one of these, vet it 
would be bad policy to make such a clonge, (notwithstanding 
souto of our deservedly popular teacher* may express a desire 
to see it generally adopted in our Schools,) as no one douhts but 
there is a peculiar advantage in a gradod^serics of text bcolis, 
oa.dio samC-Subjeet, by the same author.
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The following books are mw adopted in ibis town.
Gmx.x leaf’s Series of Matrexatics.
Saugeny’s Series of Kcaolrs.
Sawent’s Spellers.
Brown's Series of Gsakxars.
Payson, Puntox & ScstiiNun’s system of rsxxAXsatr.
U.\x.vAior.i» «fc Payson’s Book Keeping.
Warren’s Physical Gbogilu'jiy.
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A* on important item in our educational machinery, the good 
school house deservedly ranks fir**. Il Mauds a silent teacher,, 
and inculcates iu teams by ciwkjx'c rather than precept. Then 
let it be pleasantly located,—let it be neat, commodious, and 
somewhat attractive by iu conformity to the laws of harmony in 
proportion. It need not be dccornted by Doric columtK, Ionic 
capitals, or patterned after Ilia elaborately tarred Corinthian 
style, for it is io l>3 hope 1 that sclwol house can ing tasscco its 
palmiest days. Yet it may comply with the most generally ob­
served laws of Architecture, and combine something of the 
ffgrcrc^.'c with ihc i&cftri, thus contributing to the moral refine­
ment. as well as the comfott of its occupants. It has been well 
said, If the building is an object of beauty, the very sight of 
it inspires emotions of pleasure; it ndoros aud beautifies the 
landscape of which it forms n part; it becomes a:i attractive 
place to children, and dees not repel them, as now, by its de­
formity; it practically teaches ideas of proportion and symme­
try, and new and excellent conceptions of.bounty of form; it 
throws over property the shield of beauty, aud so checks and 
finally eradicates the rodcocss which is stimulated 10 destruct- 
ivenos by deformity; it forms ono of those influences which 
l»vc mast pawrrover the heart nnd affections, directly aiding 
ihc teacher in the most difficult and important part of his work.” 
Well did General Jackson undorsttmd the significance of u The 
church yonder, and the scAoa? Atftae beside it.” These to his 
mind were tho exponents of Now England’s morals and general 
intelligence. The school house stands the representative or 
exponent of education.
10 sirrsuvisors repout.
** Although most of ns confess to a liking to tho landmarks of 
our early years, yet those u spared monuments” of pain, whom 
our soles dangled in empty space, are not of that character that 
would induce us to make a long pilgrimage to do them rever­
ence. IIo|k*Ri1 fur the future is the* fact that, one by one, are 
Ili*"sc old shanties transformed into respectability. Two pro 
numbered among the things that were. The house in No. 10 
hap been removud from that *• |x>iot nearest tlx: heavens,” en­
larged, nmi entirely rejurennted. Il is now pleasantly located, 
com moil ions, and very crcditablo tu the district.
The school Ixkisc in No. 10 has been removed from that 
*\horriblc pit uf miry clay,” to a mure desirable spot, where it 
is now provided wish a woodshed, und other conveniences. Its 
interior has been entirely remodeled, rendering i: as cum mu* 
(lions as its limited walls will permit.
No. 1. This district is deserving of a Letter house, and I 
would most’cnrneslly request the citizens to look to (he dilapi­
dated state of their so-colled school house. This house is of 
ample dimensions, and of sufficient height, which is all that can 
bu said in its behalf. There is rather a questionable propriety 
in reminding the children in such a house, of u the great ad van­
tages forgetting an cdueatiun,”secured by the hiuduess of their 
parents. ‘
No. 2. Here stands a relic of former duys, venerated fur 
nothing but its age. No wonder the purcuts in this district visit 
the school but rarely, whorotheir children are cribbed and con­
fined in durance vile. Here you may find Mhnc upon line” 
variously illustrated with cui$. Tnu whole may as aptly bo 
termed food fur mirth, as were FublatFs ragged soldiers “ food 
fur powder.”
The shanty in No. 3 is hardly deserving of notice, and this it 
is hoped is tho lasf that it will ever get. Tlio process of tearing 
down commenced some three months since, and the Work has 
steadily progressed up io the present time. The labor thus far 
has been entirely gratuitous, and 1 doubt not from the signs of 
the times, it will be continued to tins end. Arrangements arc 
making to rebuild early the coming season. Let every citizen 
uf tho district sco to it, ihnt they have a houso thoroughly and 
substantially ImilL Let it bo a convenient and beautiful house, 
calculated io be attractive, as well as instructive for good, show­
ing that a real importance is atiachod to education.
Respectfully submitted,
S. P. MAXIM, Svrxxvtsox.
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